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Through Freight and
4 Rates to Norfolk

Made Better

B0AT COMPANIES
WILL COOPERATE

Officials Declare Beneficial Results

Will Be Many After Plan Is

Put Into Action-

A cooperative plan for the develop-
ment of the reeouroes the Potomac
river territory whleh will mean through
freight and passenger rates between
Washington and Norfolk and more ex
rediUouB transportation facUlties for In-

termediary points has been worked out
by the Norfolk and Washington and
Potomac and Chesapeake Steamboat
Companies-

The plan will be put into operation
the latter part of this week It was
announced today that the Potomac and

resapeake Company will discontinue-
Its through service between Norfolk and
Washington with the trip leaving Nor
folk this afternoon which will b made
by the steamer Si Johns

To Handle Local Trade
According to the agreement reached by

the companies the boats of the Po
tomac ad Chesapeake line herftar
will engage only in local traffic In the
territory between Washington Nor-
folk without touching however either
terminus

The Norfolk and Washington com
panys steamers will maintain their
through schedules They will meet the
steamers of the other line at an inter-
changing point where the freight pick-
ed up at the k l points will be trans-
ferred and shipped direct into Wash-
ington and Norfolk

As yet agreement by thetwo lines been worked out butslightly as tc details new
l raj points will be established has notbeen determined nor has a schedulebeen adopted regarding the number oftimes a week points will bevisited

tSarts Immediately
It was stated today by W B Emraert

vice president and general manager of
the Potomac and Chesapeake company
that the plan will be put into operation
this week and the details worked out as
the needs of new service are mani
fested

For present it te announced Alex-
andria will be made the interchanging
point It is expected that after the
St Johns discharges In Washington on
her present trip she will be down
the river on th local run

The through steamers will then callfor the which the St Johns collets and unloads on the Alexandriawharf-
I J Callahan president of the NorfMk and company Is outof the city What views are conthe beneficial results the newtraffic arrangement will have on the terbetween Washington and Norfolkand the terminals are notgenerally known

local commercial circles the announcement of the arrangement te regarded as the most that has
of the Potomac river territory In years

Development Expected
Speaking of the prospective benefitsof the service Mr Emmert said thatundoubtedly it would make bettertransportation facilities for the region

between Washington and Norfolk thanhad ever been enjoyed by that sectionHe asserted that it would enable moreexpeditious of products amiIt nd encouragement to a more extensivedevelopment of the section
While Alexandria will serve as thetemporary transfer point it is consid-

ered probable that Colonial Beach will
be selected as the permanent Inter
changing At this anymay selected the large
Washington Compan will call dallyas will also The of the Pot mac and Chesapeake Company Vogiged in the local trade
ciose connection for the interchange ofb sincs both passenger and freightThe present interchange of businessat the will be at thewharf of the Norfolk and WashingtonCompany

Utah Sheepmen Deny
With All Forest

Bureau PoliciesS-

ALT LAKE CITY Utah April 6
Utah woolgrowers probably will take
steps immediately to refute certain
charges alleged to have been made by
a clique of Idaho sheepmen regarding-
the attitude of sheepmen generally In
relation to national and the
Plnchot policies

It is being said that Utah sbeepmen
are In complete accord with the policies-
f former Chief Forester Gifford Pin
hot and with the administration of the
itional forests It also was alleged

tnt Utah sheepmen were In favor of
snoring a recent decision of the United

Siates Supreme Court regarding the
necessity of obtaining grazing permit

The following resolution expresses the
attitude of certain Wyoming sheepmen-

Be it resolved That while the wool
p rowers of Wyoming are in hearty sym-
pathy as evinced time and again in an-
nual convention with the sentiment of
forest conservation we are not In ac
cird with of the United
States Forest Bureau and its
arbitrary regulation governing the ad
rctraion of snesp to forests
and the grazing of the same therein

BRIPAL NOVELTIES
Among the latest bridal novelties in

small place cards are cutout pictures-
of treechaded churches

Cutout brW s slippers and old shoes
are also favorites in the former case a
bunch of orange blossoms Is sowed at
the teD

Veiled brides and bridesmaids are still
popular in paper doll or square

and motors and to-
gether arc also primo favorites
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5 Imported Leghorn Hats
j

3 350Untrimmed Hats
In a Big Underprice Sale at j Sr

Bargains such as these are unusual enough to rivet the
attention of shrewd millinery on tomorrow
Certainly we have every previous record of the season

Every tat in the lot newest and most desir-
able style in medium and large shapes of fine
quality identical kinds for woman
would willingly pay the regular prices

Untrimmed Hats of fine quality Imported Leghorn in large very
large and medium shapes suitable for ladies and misses also Black
Neapolitan and Hemp Hats in small medium and large
well styles which sell regularly at 300 and 350 in every store in
the city

Choice offered of the entire lot tomorrow at 19S

1 98

voguesmall
materialsthe every
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Surpasses in Any Like Event Ever Inaugurated in Washington
We set out to beatall former records with this sale of womens new spring and summer weve more than succeeded as is attested by the enthusiastic buyingthat has been progress it started at the beginning of the week

and other apparel at HALF AND LESS THAN HALF PRICES Small wonder indeed that this second floor section devoted to womens readytowear needs is the busiest spot in Washm LOU

The ffivins of extraordinary value keeps pace with the big sellinar and tomorrow will find new lots of zarrnente offered at that will

Sale of 25000 Worth of Womens Suits Cloth and Silk Dresses Skirts and Other Apparel
Value iving

appareland
in since

Right at the beginning of need tune we the NEWEST and MOST DESIRABLE STYLES in womens silk and tailored suits and skirts
these days

you prices give the sale a fresh mnetus

cloth dre ¬

Smart Tailored Suits In a wide range of fashionable materials includlog imported serges imported diagonals fancy maantafe offsetsbasket cloth whipcords sharkskin cloth imported chiffon panama di-
agonal cloth and imported checks-

In light reseda rose tan wistaria olive steel fancy mixtureschecks Copenhagen blue navy blue and

20 and 25 Suits 975
Womens and Misses New Tailored Suits latest spring and

models consisting of chiffon panamas French and storm serxee dteeonaisfancy wales and weaves
In gray reeeda rose tan navy blue cream color light blue and winecolor

850 Wash Suits 498
Womens Ramie Cloth Wash Suits new style for summer wear Tailoredcoat with braided collar and cuffs Pretty kilted skirt
In shades of lavender bluet tan reseda and all whit

30 and 35 Tailored Suits 1450
Sf ripe

t1n

61sum
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Sweetheart Soap
2 for 6c

This Coupon and 6c entitle the bearer-
to 5c size cakes of Sweet
heart Soap

8c Borax
4c packageT-

his Coupon and 4c entitle the bearer
to half pound size package of genuine

Ironing Wax
8c a box

to box best grade Chinese
Ironing Wax regularly 12c Notion

Darning Cotton
6

This and entitle the bearer
to SIX SPOOLS of quality Darn-
ing Cotton regularly 2c
or white

5c Argo Starch
2 for 6c

This Coupon and 6c entitle the bearer-
to 5c packages of Argo
Starch Thursday

MADRAS
Worth lOc

3lncb Printed Madras white
grounds in stripes cheeks dots
figures etc A fine close woven un
dressed quality Suitable for mak-
ing womens suits waists childrens
dresses and mens shirts Worth Me
yard Special at 7fcc

TABLE DAMASK
Worth 35c

WMnoh Bleached Table Damask en-
tirely free from dressing An ex-
cellent grade for general use Choke
of seven pretty pRtterns Worth 35c
yard One day at lac

TABLE FELT Oft
Worth 50c

54Inch Imperial Table Felt In
white an extra heavy
saves the table and linen Worth
30e yard Sale price 39c yard

HUCK TOWELS
Worth 19c

dozen extra large size Linen
Finish Huck Towels guaranteed fast
color red borders
ent Size 22x44 Regular 19c value
One day at He each

TABLE DOILIES
Worth 5c each

75c dozen All Linen Fringed Table
Dollies red and blue borders Reg-
ular 5c value Sale price each

MOHAIR
Worth SOc

38inch English Mohair In plain
colors also shadowed and hair line
stripe effects Colors or black navy
and all leading shades Worth 50c
yard Offered Thursday at 39c

BLACK VOILE

45Inch Black French
Voile with the stylish hard twlstel
weave Rich black Regular 75
value Special at 44c

CHIFFON TAFFETA t
Regularly 100

Lupins 41Inch All Wool Cream
Chiffon Taffetr an extra fine close
woven quality Regular price 100
yard Special at 69e

TAFFETA SILK
Worth 89c-

36Inch Black Taffeta Silk a rich
lustrous quality wear guaranteed
The famous purple edge grade Reg
ular SOc value price 63c

MESSALINE
Regularly 125 L

36Inch pure Sill Imported Satin
Messaline an extra fine soft cling
ing quality Wear guaranteed in
a range of street evening
shades Including black and white
Regular 12 value Special forThursday at S8c yard

Mule Borax

This Coupon and Sc entitle the bearer
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27Inch Colored and Black Japanese Silks a pure
silk quality in a complete assortment of street and
evening shades Regular roc value Thusday Bargain
Sale prjce yard 29c

It Pays to Deal at GoldenbergV

Seventh and K The Dependable Store

o000 yards of Dress Ginghams in a
large assortment of stripes checks and
broken plaids o light bluegray tan oxblood pink Jtc Warrant
td fast colors Regular tOe value Sale
price

50c Silks
Yard

t 1-0

I
SaC Yard

Ic

29c

Oc Ginghams

10 Silk Walking Skirts 475
Excellent grade of Soft Chiffonfinish Black Taffeta Silk Walking Skirts

with plaits and designed to form the nw tunic effect correct
Wp Hnee and full flare around the bottom

All sixes Sale price fj75 Regularly 1009

800 Walking Skirts 398
Newest Style Walking Skirts consisting of Chiffon Panama Diagonal

aAd Voile materials all correct models either plain taiterad withself folds others trhnmed with Bilk folds and buttonsMostly blacks and navy blues Sale price 396

25 and 30 Silk Dresses 1250
Onepiece Dresses of messaline silks liberty satins and taffetas in ann

burnt styles others handsomely braided and trimmed with lace yokes and
cuffs Others with gold net embellishments and magnificent handembroidered designs-

In shades of wistaria gold color groan light blue pink ecru peart gray
and all Mark

panel

¬

Womens 3 and 350
Summer Oxfords

A sale of summer oxfords that points the way to unusual
economy

Choice of a wide range of styles including Pumps Ankle
Strap Pumps Ankle oneeyelet Ties
3 and Blucher Ties and several styles of Button Ox
fordsThe lot embraces tl e following leathers

Black Suede Glaze
Kid Ball Kid Bronze Calf Patent Colt Brwn
Kid

Choice of tipped or plain toes Bro i raedhum 4 narrow ef
fects short vamps and hIgh A a E vWtluL Staes to 7

259
y

Suede Patent Kid Dull Calf eo Tan
Tan

eels

Cz1f

>

1 0 to 1 5 Lingerie Dresses 498
Handsome styles IB Lingerie Dresses entirely of embrWery sadi others in braided withblouse and embroidered designs Embroidered on soft BttaU All sizesup to 4L

Colored Wash Dresses worth Op to 10 for 498
with yokes Latest Tunic style

18 and 20 Silk and Cloth Dresses 898
for street and eveaiag w ar coaststiBg ef rich taffetasilks pawoas and henr ttas in tr

Some beautifully braided others e tad other styles with laceyokes
In shades of rose gray t

made
lace Tea embroidery

Attractive SuIIIIWJ Dr ot ADHrma
and Striped etteeU All the lit eectslace Overskirt

Trimmings or embroidery butt etc ot the lesdiag color

va
ed

I JraYy black

ont Venice s

ai cagiam and-rde4 newt rey pi
aflornh4zdes

Dresses

blue wiptaris sad

f mm-
YVe have just concluded a big purchase of mens new summer negfige shirts at a record low price Ourbeen offered the equal of the in a long time and should be out in full force tomorrow to get a share

iiitlrL 4 nc

men customers have not
of the unusual values

MENS SHIRTS AT PRICE
The is into two big lots followsPurchase >

Mens 75c White Plaited Neglige Shirts extra full cut
and well made In a Buatbor of diffe ot and sizes
of plaits Sizes if to 17 Regular 75c value at

39cstyles

DAMASK
Regularly 15c

slip covers Good heavy
in d

regularly at lieyard Special at

SWISS CURTAINS
Worth 39c

600 pas of Ruffled Muslin Curtains24 yard and good Plainand striped effects Suitable forroom wiifdows Sold regularly at39r pair Sale price 3c

CURTAINS
Worth 150 and 2

Lot of Cross StripedMadrae Curtains light and darkgrounds severs shades of greenred old rose Mae and yellow Lacecord and snowfiake effects Threeyard long and 40 Inches wide Saltable window and door draperiesRegular l3 and iW values Salepair 86c

SATEEN
Regularly 12c
is

o a thAtvery big and isr1 its lustrous finIsh Colors n royal garnetcardinal brow and tanly l jc yard Sale price c

GiRLS DRESSES
Regularly 200

Little Childrens of lawnmade walsted and Russianstyles trimmed with embroiderytucks and lace Also of littleboys in the lot Sizes fromJ to years Regular JlOft valuesOne at 96c each

CHILDRENS HATS
Regularly 200

Childrens Hats and Bonnets oftuscan milan leghorn and roughstraw Trimmed with ribbon rosettesflowers and sashes AU colorsWorth 200 each Special at 9Sc

MIDDY BLOUSES
Regularly 59c

Girls Middy Blouses of Rood quality cannon cloth with cuffscollars tie and pocket of blueand garnet percale Collar trimmedwith white braid Sizes from R to
12 years Regular er values Speclal at 39c each

CHILDRENS ROMP
ERS Regularly 39c

Childrens of good qualitychambray also gingham aprons andup to 4 years Worth30t each Sale price 25c

DRESSING SACQUES
Regularly 59c

Womens Sacques of batiste made with tight back belt and
finished with scalloped edges Made
ular 50c values Thursday Bargain
Sale price each 2 c

UNDERWEAR
Worth up to 175

of Womens Muslin Cambric
and Nainsook Underwear consisting
Of gowns drawers covers

chemises combination gar
ments and skirts
cries Some finished with ribbon
bows Values worth up to IL7S each
Sale price Sic

GOWNS
Worth 49c

Womens Muslin Nightgowns made
with yoke of cluster tucks and fin
ished with cambric ruffles around
neck and sleeves All sizes Worth
4Pc each Thursday Bargain Sale
price 34c

2C
Z1ineh Belgium Stripe Dtmaak forfurniture

sttipe jcquor green red linen shadesand white

19c
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Mens 156 Sofeette Outing Shirt natte with collar
attached the coolest and most cc fort bl shirts for
summer neglige wa These sfeirts are slightly soiled
but are otherwise perfect AU sizes Regular pri e
150 each Sale price

69C

Despite the increased cost of cloth we have been able to
get a line of mens ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS-
to sell at this astonishingly low price Its an achievement of
which we are proud

suit GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FAST
COLOR As long as you wear it the color will remain true
blue

Made in this seasons correct model lined with best grade
Venetian cloth Suitable for early spring or summer wear

The tailoring is all that Seams are taped
and

Sizes 34 to 42
A ten dollar bill will not buy a better serge suit ia other

Washington few clothiers can match the value at this
price Special value at 775

125Q and 15 lot of mens new bringSuits consisting of pure light colored Cheviotsplain Serges AM staee from 34 to Sale price rtr4

are decidedly dressy and the best liked garments for hocsework Madeof splendid quality and Ginghams with plaited blouse tailor madeneat yoke effects
In pretty stripes stripes checks alo plain asgrays whiteandblack and plain and gray

sizes up to 44 Sale price 9Sc Regularly 150 2

Yardwide Colored Irish one of the most favored wash fabrics for sum-
mer wear Note the unusual width much narrower goods sells usually toe more
money

quality in shades of lavender tan light blue pink and whitealso black satin
Colort warranted absolutely fast Sale price 121c a yard

69c Cream Serge 49c
We shall repeat the sensational offering of these wanted Cream Storm Serges

at 49c a jard over for tide quality
38 Inches wide strictly allwool hard twisted a grade that

sells everywhere store at 60c a yard The Ideal material summer
suits and skirts

Offered for one day at 49c a yard

25 pieces of allsilk Satin Foulards in a large variety of colors representing thisseasons choicest designs In neat patterns and
We have set other merchants how we can retail these regular 7ScSatin Foulards for 39c a yard No other Washington store caR t e value

Come tomorrow and secure a at saving

have just 100 rolls to sell at this low price which is just about the usualwholesale cost
Extra heavy weight seamless China dose woven smooth flnkfe

Lintan straw with even double corded edge
Strictly perfect reversible that gives twofold service

and plaid patterns colorings of red green blue and tan alsoplain white One day at ISo a

1 0 Serge Suits

At

tt
4

aastorevery

SUITSSpecial

150 and 2 House 98Dresses and Wrappers C
The

ors such

25c Colored Poplin 1 2
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7Sc Satin foulards 39c

3Oc China Mattings 1Sc
We

gradethe
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Sheet Music 2 for 5c
The Beaux Arts Edftfcm of Cfos

two for 5c toaanrrwr
Choirs of ow ft hundred titles JIHtmftog the following

Alpine Hut A8Ta Dream
Anvil Chorus Black Hawk Waltz

Beautiful Danube Cavalleria
liusticana Cen Amore Cern
flower Dying Poet Fifth tee
turHC GeneralGrants March Heather RoeTravotorc Faust BohemianGirl Martha Wldew

Melody IB F Orange Blossoms
Rustic Dance Sextette from

Lucia Simple CeafesleaWilliam Ave Maria Calvary Vatee Blue Lost Chord
Palms etc

NAINSOOK
Worth 150

Full 12yard pieces of genuine Eng
fish Nainsook xtra fine chamois
finish 5 incI wide Regular 130
value Sale price 119

VASH CHIFFON
Regularly 19c

45inch Wash Chiffon an extra na
sheer quality suitable for
waists and dresses Bleached to asnowy whiteness Sold regularly

yard Thursday at Hc
WHITE LINEN
Worth 29c yard

36inch White Linen finish Percale
thread grade suitable for making
waists suits and separate skirts
Also childrens Sold reg-
ularly at 29e yard Thursday Bar-
gain price lc
LINGERIE BATISTE
Worth20cyard J

KMnch Wiite Mercerized Lingerie
Batiste an extra One soft sheerquality I perfectly Sold
regularly it 30c yard Special forone day 54c

PERCALE
Worth 20c 1 2C-

36inch hHe Ltoen finish Percalean extra fine cteee woven grade
for waists and dresses Sold regu
larly at 29c yard Sate price 13c

INDIA LINON
Regularly 15c 74C-

3inch White India Linen an ex-
tra line sheer crisp quality Madeor the finest Egyptian comb-
ed yarn Regular price lIe yard
Thursday Bargain Sale price c

WAX PAPER
Regularly 5c 2C

Lot of Paraft Wax Paper used
for wrapping lunges etc etc Sold

at 5c quire Sale price

ALBUMS
Worth 39c

Post Card Albums holding 3
cards also cards
various subjects Worth Sc Sale
price 25c

INFANTS 12c
STOCKINGSI-

nfants Fast Bla
Jisle fl1regularly

PACKAGES
CRACKERS 2C

Maryland Biscuit Cos 5c Pack-ages of Animal Cockers tomorrow
at TWC for 5c

VAL LACES
Regularly 39c bolt

12yard Bolts of French V i n
cicaDas Laces ri edges and Inser-
tions Complete matched sets at 25-
ca bolt

Meal Music at
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5c Gold Dust
3 for 9c

March Ttk

20c Regina Peaches
lOc a

b

can-
T
K r 10

uaifciu thearge e caa af
p Ttan

pkgs Biscuit
3 for 9c

TIlls Cm oa sad fc eMttte tiM-

or OJBMT Craefewx

19c Window Screens-
at 12c each

Tkk Coupon sad 13c eHOtt-
ewtedow Sereea i te hb op

TORCHON LACES
lOc and 12c 4C

Pure Jjinen Torchon Laces inedges and ineertittis for

NECKWEAR olWorth 25c l 2C-

Womens Line Embroidered Colmrs and Dutch Collars latter
half usual price

SILK GLOVES
Regularly 50c

Womens Pure Silk Gloves
with DOUBLE TIPPED FINGERS
in black wht and all shades at 3ca pair

BOYS SUITS OA
Worth 4 and 5 QU

Boys Spring Weight Suits of
and Casshneres ina variety of neat patterns Full cut

Sizes 12 to IT
years One day at i2J9

BOYS PANTS
Worth 75c pair

Boys Full Cut Well Made Cordu
ivy Kitickerboek Pants sizes 7 to
17 years Mode color One day at 4fc
pair

TURBANETTES
Regularly 50c

Wire Tnrban tt K Car superior to
the heavy turban hair
of fine invisible wire with side combs
attached Light and cool

NECKWEAR
Worth 1 and 125

Womens Imported Dutch Collars
in round and square shapes Choice-
of white and Arab color Newest
designs

EMBROIDERIES
Worth 39c yard

Superior Quality Nainsook Corset
Cover Embroideries IS in wide in
ooenwork patterns With ribbon
beading top

SWISS BANDS
39c values at

Handsome Double Edge Sviss Ga
loon Bands ia Madria
patterns Wk e widths or waist and
dress trtmnVaga Oae day at Sc

PIECES
139 values at i

Threepiece Battenbers Bureau
Scarfs with drawn work cantors
One dVy at lie edt rsgularly-
L Art dej

STOCKINGS
Worth pair

Womens KoMoHoJe
fine gauss lisle with
high spliced and toe Light invery durable The
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